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M'lllNLEY'S BIG PLURALITY

Eight Thoutand Orer Eryan According to
Latest Official Returns.

SOME CURIOSITIES Of THE COUNT

llenvlrst Voto User Polled In the
HtHtc Shown That Mimr Profile

Do Mot Voir llir Kntlre
Tlckrl.

LINCOLN'. Nov. IS. ifSpcclal.) A tabula-
tion of (ho official vuto (or presidential
electors In every county In the state, ex-

cepting Hitchcock, which lias been com-lie- d

from duplicates of the official re-t- ut

ns to tho stato canvassing board, shows
that nil tlio McKlnley electors received nn
average of 8,017-- votes more than the
Uryan electors. As tho total voto In Hitch-
cock county Is less than 1,000 tho ofllclal
returns from that county rannot mater-
ially change tho average republican plu-

rality. All counties havo rcporte'd officially,
but by mistake tho clerk of Hitchcock
county enclosed tho duplicate with tho of-

ficial, which cannot be opened until the
tuttf canvassing board meets on Novem-

ber 25.
More votes were cast at tho last election

than at nny election In tho history of tho
tatn. In 1804 tho total voto cast was

230,790, but this year tho total vote, with-

out Hitchcock county, Is 241,028. Of this
number IG.OJS failed to voto for presi-

dential c'.cctoro and still morn neglected to
express a prnforcnro for governor.

Of the republican electors John P. N'es-b- it

of Tckamnh received tho highest vote,
which without Hitchcock county was 121,- -
285. O. O. Lobeck of Omaha ran ahead of
tho other Dry mi electors, recclvlnc 113.-48- 5.

Jcromo Shamp of this city was the
high man on tho mid-roa- d populist ticket,
his voto being 1,000. Henry Hucklns, also
of Lincoln, got 819 votes as an elector for
tho socialist labor party. Tho leading can-dlda- tn

for elector on tho prohibition ticket
got 3,643 votes.

Itrpiihllcnii llrndciunrtern Open.
Headquarters of tho republican stato cen-

tral commtttco wcro opened In rooms 3, 4

and S on tho second floor of tho Llndell
totel this morning. Chairman Lindsay Is

expected to arrlvo In a few days and re-su-

active charga of tho committee work.
Secrotary Maltalleu and Vice Chairman
Young will contlnuo their work and will
probably bo at tho headquarters a major
portion of tho time.

Tho superintendent of tho Hospital for
tho Insane at Norfolk toduy filed with tho
auditor bin estlinato of the expenses of
that Institution for tho next two years.
It calls for nn appropriation of $96,400.
Only ono moro stato Institution remains to
bo heard from, tho Instltuto for Peeblo
Minded Youth at Ueatrlce. Tho total of tho
estimates now on 'file Is nearly J2.000.000.

(lovernor I'oyntcr today granted a requi-

sition from tho governor of KansaB for the
return of James H. AVorley, who Is now
under nrreat In llrokcn now. Ho Is wanted
In Topckn to nnswor to a criminal charge.

Mrs. I.ottlo llutler, whose maiden name
was Henderson, formerly of Omaha, was
today divorced from her husband, Graham
llutler, on tho grounds of desertion and
Infldollty. They were married In Omaha
In 1880 und later moved to Lincoln.

Tho various committees having In charge
tho arrangements for tho republican rati-

fication mot tonight nnd decided to sond
Invitations to prominent republicans In
nil parts of tho Btute. Clovornor-olet- ft

Dietrich and moat of tho stato offlcors-elec- t
re expected to bo at tho ratification.

rtralrter- - Hruablloauaa) In the 1.1st.
llEATIUOE, Neb.. Not. 19. (Special.)

Dealrlco Is developing a full quota of ap-

plicant for positions under the now Btate
administration. Dr. Pcrd Drothcr, senior
vlro commander of tho Grand Army of the
Republic for this Btate, aspires to bo Super-

intendent of tho Institute for Peeblo
Minded. Dr. Wolden, another physician of
thlH city nnd surgeon for tho union Pa-

cific, Is an nppllcant for tho samo placo.
losoph Grimes, u veteran, would like to

be commander of the Soldiers' Home at
Mllford. Captain A. II. Holllngsworth, an
officer of tho Plrst Nebraska volunteers, Is

not nverso to accepting tho appointment
as adjutant general.

ShootN on nn 12 nr.
YOUIC. Neb,, Nov. 19. (Special Tele

gram.) W. L. Klrkpatrlck,-lat- o candidate
for county attorney, was accidentally shot
this afternoon In such a way as to com-
pletely sever an ear from his head. In
tho hunting party was: Charles Stroman
Fred nodlo und Homer Hattlold. At first
they thought that ono of tho party had
nccldentally shot him, but on examining
Klrkpatrlck's gun they found that It had
exploded, breaking the lnuzxlo Into pieces.
Mr. Klrkpatrlck was taken to the York
hospital and latest reports aro that no
hot entered his head and that tho chances

arn good for his recovery.

neatrlee Mrrnhnuta Seem Knar.
DKATIUCE. Neb.. Nov. 19. (Special Tel

egrnm.) When John Pagels and Robert
Noukes, two grocery merchants of this city
presented for payment at tho bank this
morning the checks they had taken In ou
Saturday after banking hours they dls
rovcred that they euch held a check mado
nut to M, 11. Stanflcld and signed by J.

SWOLLEN FEET

nd liantls usually Indicate an ad-

vanced stURo of Kidney disorder. It is
one of the'lust special pleadings of na-

ture to seek ft remedy. Look out also
for backache, sculdlug urine, dizziness,
licadache and brick-dus- t or other sedi-

ment in urine which has been allowed
to stand. Heed theso warnings beforo
it is too lale,

HOKROWS

KID-NE-OI- DS

are guaranteed under oath to be tho
best remedy in cxi3tanco lor Bricht's
Disease or any other form of Kidney
Trouble. A cash forfeit is offered for
any caso Kid.ne-oid- s will not cure.

NEBRASKA
people cared br la wrlttnB tasaa
pi rase cucioie lumped aareuca

K. J, Kueh.ta. mail) si IJnroln
lira. II. HalTraan. :s N. lMhal IJnroln
Mi. C 15. Smith. irsu Shfrsisn ate. Omaha
It C. Tiinliry. Kntlnur, 1&02 Miami at Omaha
Mrs. V. M. liarner, ?80tf dak at. Omaha
II. H. Parkrr. :51 N. Ulh at, Omaha
Mr. J. tt UaTls. eoa S. 30th a?, Omaha
II. V.. Murphy. Ooarhmen. lis 8. Sllh it Omaha
Mrs. A. E. Harris, HID Howard at. Omaha
Mra. II. .11 llmtnn. "Oft a ,10th at Omaha
John Mnanwn, I'rtnlrr, .Ml ,1 ltlhst Omaha
Mrs. T. 1L Wllllara-o- 717 H. 17th at. Omaha
Mra, 1L C Doferx. 40!) N. Jim at Omaha

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- are not pills,
hut Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN MORROW OO., OPrllNQIHaLD, O.

I. McKcevcr, which wero bogus, and It
dawned upon them that they bad been
worked by a smooth stranger, who had
purchased a snmll bill of goods at each
store and tendered In payment checks for
$13, receiving tho difference In cash.
About tho only description that the mer-clan- ts

can give of tho fellow 'Is that he
was a rather smooth-appearin- g young man
and as In each Instance be ordered the
groceries delivered at tho residences of
well known citizens they thought ho was
all right. This Is tho second stranger whd
has worked lieatrlco merchants In the past
week and they arc all becoming suspicious
of strangers without credentials.

TO BE OF THE FIRST NEBRASKA

(lovrrnor-Klr- rt Dietrich Vt'nnlt
for Adjutant Mrnrrnl-ahl- p

from That Ile;liiirnt Onlj-- .

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
In an Intervlow this morning Governor-ele- ct

Dietrich said to Tho Hoe correspond
ent that he wns going to select his adjutant
rencral from among tho members of the
Plrst Nebraska that served in tho l'hlllp.
pines. Mr. Dietrich Is quite anxious that
It should becomo generally known, so that
all who dcslro to become applicants for
that honorable appointment will fllo their
applications at once.

Offer Hctrnrit for Assailant.
TKC'UMSKH, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)

Mrs. Mary K. Piatt, mother of W. H. Mad- -
den, the young man who was shot at near
Crab Orchard on the ovcnlngs of November
1 and 1, has offered a reward of J100 irInformation that will lead to thn nrrpst
and conviction of tho Individual who did
tho shooting. No possible reason can bo
attributed for tho rashness on tho part of
anyone, nnd Mr. Madden as well as his
friends aro In constant dread that tho
otfenao may bo repeated with serious re- -

ults.
Cholera has entered tho Poland China

swlno herds of I). S. Warner, near hero at
very Inopportune time. Mr. Warner had
salo advertised for next Wednesday.
The Tecumseh Epworth league has se

cured Its attractions for tho 1900-0- 1 lccturo
ourse. Tho opening event of tho courso

will bo a lacturo by Dev. J. P. Kemper of
Ucllwood on tho subjoct, "Wanted, a Man,'
o bo given at tho Mothodlst Episcopal
hurch next Wednesday evening. Tho
thcr features of tho program will bo tho

Kendalls, a musical onranlration. n lecture
by Prof. C. P. Pordyce of the Wesleyan
university on "The Problem of tho Cen
tury," ono by Dev. J. M. Darby of Ster-
ling on "Philosophy of Wit and Humor,"
and one by Dev. Shepherd of Nebraska
City on "Under a Hat."

Tho Tecumseh ond Humboldt foot ball
teams will faco each other on the local
gridiron noxt Wednesday afternoon. Tho
Tecumseh team Is now In prime condition
and a good contest Is expected,

Plve years ago mon were workina- - In thn
cornfields of this county for from 75 cents
to 11 per day. and In manr InBlnnces
boarding thomsclvcs. Today theso samo He then took notice of the claim that cigar-me- n

aro receiving from 2J4 to 3 cents per ttes are an especially harmful form of
bushel for corn picking, with their board tobacco and while he conceded that this
thrown In nnd most nny man can guther
from eighty to ninety bushels nr dnr.
Laborers In all lines nre In great demand.

Mrs. L. W. Hart suffered a severe fall
horo nnd miraculously escaped great In- -
Jury. The Hart family live over their store
on Clay street and Mrs. Hart was out on
the landing of the back stairs. Sho lost
hor footing on tho slippery floor and fell
over tho railing twenty feet to tho miunil.
alighting on a barrel which wns laying on
Its side. Sho was d eked un. carried Into
tho houso nnd a physlclnn summoned. Ex- -
amlnatlon revealed no bones hroken. nor
did sho suffer greater Injury than a sovcre
nervous shock and a few slla-h-t bruises.

Tapped Water Main in Oct Bven.
ASHLAND, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

Tho wntcr main that crosses Salt creek
was tapped Saturday night. Tho pipe Is
exposed whoro It crosses tho creek. A
hole Blxteen Inches long was mado In the
I' Ipo. Water Commissioner Urch dis
covered tho break In the plpo Sunday morn- -
trig and has fixed It up so that It cau be
used. The supposition Is that the Job was
dono by somo ono who wanted to get rn
vengo on tho city officials for shutting oft
the water supply lately.

Star lodge No. 9, Knights of Pythias, elec
ted tho following officers at Its regular meet
ing Saturday night, November 17: C. C,

Allen Moss; V. C, Martin Mays; P.,
Lovl Mays; M. of P.. John M. Klrkcr; M.
of K., A. J. Scnger; M. of W., n. C. lttch- -
ardson; M. at A., John J. IJryan; I. O., E.
11. Krutslngor; O. G., J. Henry Hlutt; T.,
Lovy Mays. P. VS. White. A. J. Senger.

A light fall of snow hero this morning Is
the tho dld In scrv-lat- e

armies.
i men jot iu Kilmer.

Kejolclns at Shrlton.
SHRLTON. Nob.. Nov. 13. (Knerlal.i

Today has been a day nnd this evening an
evening of rejolclnir and ratifying. Por
several days the women of the McKlnley
cluu have been preparing a whole beef
which wus donated nnd roasted es
peclally for this occasion. Tho bakery was
put on full time and many hundred buns
wero DBKeu ana necr sunawlches were
mnde. These, with a barrel of coffeo and
gallons of beef soup, wero given to ovory
ono who came to town today, ovoryono

invited, regardless of political be-
lief. This evening red has boon burn- -

lng on tho stroets and bonfires Illuminating
tho town. Many residences wero nicely
decorated with lighted candles and lamps.
This evening In tho opera houso thore was
mualo by tho campaign quartet and Hev.
Samuel Ulatr gave a patriotic nnd stirring
address, followed by Attorney P. B. Bee- -
man of Kearney. The closing was tho
singing of "America" by nil present.

Dnllcntr DnnUh Church.
ORD, Neb.. Nov. 19. (Special.) The new

Danish Lutheran church at this placo was
dedicated yesterday and n largo was
In attendance. Tho regular pastor con
ducted services In Danish at 10 o'clock
and at 2 o'clock p. in. Hov. Arnold of the
Prcsbytorlan church conducted English
bervlccs. There nro a great many Danish
people hero and thoy nro proud of their
new place of worship.

II. M. Davis, clerk qf the district court
for this county, assumed full control of
tho Ord Journal last week. Ho says he
will contlnuo It as tho organ of the fu
slonlsts. Davis Is a democrat nnd the na
per has always been populist. C. P. Smith,
tho former publisher, has purchased a pa

ut utlcu, Neb

Aeoiiard of Steullnir Ilrnas.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. 19. (Spo-clal- .)

Judge Paul Jensen returned from Ne
braska City and convened district court In
this city this afternoon. A Jury was Im
paneled and tho caso of Charles Elmer
Holmes, who Is charged with stealing brass
from tho I). & M. shops at this place, called.

caso promises to be stubbornly fought
from beginning to finish by each aide.

Ilouuk on a One-Arm- ed fliiy.
HUMBOLDT. Neb,, Nov. 19. (Special.)

Pawneo City High school team came
over yesterday afternoon and defeated tho
Humboldt High school boys by a score at 16
to 6. Prank Glasgow, a member of the
visiting toam, sustained a broken shoulder- -
blade. was a d man and un
able to properly protect himself,

West Point Wcnthcr.
WEST TOINT, Neb., Nov. 19.
The snow of the season falling

steadily Jn this section today. Thero Is an
absonco of wind and tho weather Is com
paratively mild.

Want to rent a room?
a Bo want ad. .

Don't watt. Us
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TOBACCO IN SUPREME COURT

Indbiduftl States, It is Held, Hue Power to

Eegulatfl Sale of Weed.

IS AN ARTICLE OF COMMERCE WITHIN LAW

Justice nrnrrn In Handing Dorrn Ma- -
Jorltr Opinion Hayu No Other Veg

etable lias Contributed So Much
to Comfort of Mankind.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The United
States supremo court today rendered an
opinion In tho caio of William It. Austin
against the State of Tennessee, Involving
the validity of tho state law regulating
the salo of clgarottes. The law Is attacked
as an Infringement of tho rights of con
gress to regulate Interstate commerce.

Tho Tcnnesseo supremo court upheld the
law and today's decision sustained that
opinion, though not without disapproval
of soma of the positions taken, and then
upon a very narrow margin, four of the
nlno members Joining in n dissenting
opinion and another member of tho court
(Justice wmte) placing nis assent upon
grounds different from tlioso nnnounccu oy

Justice Drown, who handed down the
opinion.

The case grew out of the Importation of
cigarettes Into Tennessee from North Caro- -

una. They wcro taken into too state in
tho ordinary bIio cigarette packages.
about two by four Inches, and theso pack- -

ages wcro loosoly thrown into uaiKcis
which wore uncovered. Tho claim was
mado that theso cigarette packages wcro
what Is known to tho law as original

but without clearly defining an
original packago tho court held that It
was clear that such packages could not be

considered. Justico Drown In passing
upon me caso saiu mat ine pacxages were
obviously mado up with tho view of evading
tho law, and ns ho spoko ho held ono of
the llttlo clgarotto cases up to the view of
his auditors. On this point tho decision
of tho stato court to tho effect that tho
packages wero not original was fully con
firmed. On another phaso of tho caso the
state court was not so fully endorsed.
Tcnncssoo court hold that cigarettes nro
not an article of commerce. With this
vlow Justico Drown took Issue nnd ho
delivered qulto a dissertation upon tho
subject. Whatever Is nn object of barter
and salo Is, ho said, an article of com-
merce and must bo so recognized. To-

bacco has been such an artlclo for 400
years. It bad been mado the subjoct of
taxation, nnd, lndcod, had becomo moro
widely scattered than any vegetable.
He addud that no other vegotablo has con
tributed so much to tho comfort and solaco
of the human race. This being the case. It
wa" entirely beyond bounds to say that
tobacco was not an artlclo or commerce

might bo the case, remarked tnat tnis claim
was of comparatively recent origin. Still
he hold that cigarettes are as much n
subject of state regulation ns Is liquor and
ho further held that no stato law
could prohibit Importation In original
packages It was entlroly competent for a
legislature to rcgulato the salo because of
general belief In the deleterious of
tho article,

Thoro was a dissenting opinion by Justico
uniras. in wnicn justice j uncr nna
Justices Drewer nnd Peckhatn Joined. They
based their dlssont on the theory that con- -

sress has exclusive control of Interstate
commerce,

.nunuAi iiNfj, ja., hot. xv. juugo uran- -

nan, in tho district court, has granted a
temporary Injunction restraining Musca-tln- o

county from collecting the 1300 state
mulct tax from local dealers in cigarettes.
The Amorlcan Tobacco company has backed
local dealers In disregarding tho anti- -
clgaretto law, claiming that It Interfered
with tho Interstate coinmcrco law. A
caso Is now pending.

BEST BATTERY IN THE FIELD

Genernl I.lnlTcti-- Peels I.Ike Tnklnfr
OR Ills lint Every Time He Been

Uncle Sam'a I.lRlit Artillery.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Somo d.'sparag
Ing criticism upon tho American field gun
as oxhlblted In tho Chlncsa campaign led
Adjutant General Corbln to address the
following lnqdlry to General Chaffee

'AHiltnnf flnnaral'a ftfflnn Vnv 1 K 1 nnA
'..nh.n ui,. A...rt,i iih -- '..in'

,y,n .-- .- COIiniM '

11owIub response has been rocelved:
"Adjutant General. asnington. ,ov. 16:

Reply'"" '01r No- - ?2, our battery Is
better than battery of any other army In
campaign. German battery Just arrived;
some features superior to ours. Powder
charge In case fired with trigger, llko pistol.
More rapid nro rebiilt. Drake arrangement
0,80 better. Caliber gun not quite so largo
Our battery highly praised, particularly so
by General Llnlvetch, who said he felt
taking oft his hat whenever ho saw It. No
battery so effective as ours in attacks on
Pekln. CHAFFEE."

3lncArthtir'a Cusimlty Mat.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Genornl Mac- -

Arthur's latest casualty list Is as followi:
MANILA Adjutant Uenernl, Washing,

ton: Following deaths have occurred since
last report:

Dysentery November 15. Troon n. Klnv
entli cavalry, Melvln M. Hawk; November
v, i;ompunv m. inrnntry
Jamas (5. Tochel; October 31, Company 10

Klgnteenm ininniry, wiiuam n. wuvers
uctoner s, uompuny ii, sixicctitn iniuntry
John v. ACKiey.

Vnricnla November 8. Comnnnv V. Por.
lnfuntry. William Jncksori: No-

vember 11. Company K, Korty-Klght- h
Thomas Williams: November 9

company k, roriy-ciBiii- ii nuaiiiry, .uouis
Kline.

Drowned-Novcm- ber b. Company (.

Twenty-eight-h Infantry, (Suy P. Woottcn:
November 12. Company V, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry. William r. .Miner.
Dlpd from Wounds Itecelved In Action-

October 27, Troop O, Ninth cavalry, Job
McKennle; November i. company n, Tiur-

lnfuntry. Harry H. jonusnii,
Hiilclde-Octn- bcr 27, omnanj P. Elzh

teenth infantry, Sergeant William T. Smith
if iipm liv L.omratio n ovemncr v. com.

nnny K, r ony-nini- ii ininniry, Aiiurew
llaroy

(Mn-nll- s of tho Liver November 11

Cnmiiaiiv M. Seventeenth lnfuntry. Pat
i,v,nr!ii Jii in P. W atkins.

Typhoid Fever -- November 6, Company
M. Korty-sovent- h infantry, George P.
1 nTphtberln November 12, Company O,

Ttiirty-iouri- u iniaiurj, -- lusmun x--

Willi,.
Tuberculoids November 12. Company G

Vnrtv.elciith infantry. Frank Monoer.
Apcndlcltls November II, Company M,

Twenty-sevent- h Infantry, Harry King.
Peritonitis November 8, Company D

Twenty-sixt- h Infantry. Prank II. Crosby.
Inanition November 13. Company I, For- -

infantry. John
Ri

nval OOIcera' Dispute,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The proceed

tags In the caso of Captain McCulla Is
court of Inquiry and not a courtmartlal

navy dei,artn)eiit was advised somo
time ago that troublo had arisen between
Captain McCalla, commanding tho Newark
and Lieutenant Commander John C. Col
well, formerly naval attache at London and
now executive ofllcer of the ship. Whllo
tho department was acquainted with th
fact, It left the matter to tho commander

of the station, Admiral Itemey, to
adjust. He has now It necessary to
nprolnt a court of Inquiry, which will de
termlne the merits of the dispute between
the two officers. Should this tribunal rcc
ommend a courtmartlal In the case of Cap
tatn McCalla It would be necessary to re

first of season. Corn picking Is K,lnK not m"cet a requirements
In this vicinity, many farmers having lce cnmpared with other What arc

uuma
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llcvo him Immediately from bis command
nd order him to tho United States, for

thcro arc not n sufficient number of oMcers
of the requisite rank on tho Asiatic sta-
tion to form a courtmartlal tor tho cap-
tain.

To llroort on Galveston. ,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Tho board of
rmy engineers appointed to Investigate

the condition of tho fortifications around
Galveston and report on tho advisability
of tholr ropalr or reconstruction will hold

final meeting In New ork tomorrow.
The report will be forwarded to General

Wilson, chief of engineers, at an early date.
It wltt not bo made public until the meet
ing of congress.

('.runners AVnnt the Canal,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Tho National

Grange, patrons of husbandry, today unani
mously adopted a resolution strongly urg
ing the construction of the Nicaragua
canal by this government.

Tho commlttco on resolutions submitted
an adverso report on a resolution recom
mending tho government Issue of frnctlonal
paper curroncy. Tho report was adopted.

Government Hospital for Insane.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The annual ro- -

port of tho government hospital for tho
nsnno shows a total of 2,070 patients, p.r.

Incrcaso of 139, tho largest Increaso in
Its history, and predicts a total of 2,275 In-

mates at tho close of tho present year.
Thoro are 958 Inmates tnken from tho nrmy.
navy and marlno hospital service, of whom

56 wcro received during tho past year.

Pennnylvnnln's 1'opnlntlon.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The population

f Pcnnsyvanla ns anounced by the census
bureau Is 6,302,11C, as against G.258,014 In
1890. This Is nn Increase of 1,044,101, or
19.8 per cent.

SNOW AND COLDER TODAY

Wrnther 1'roKnostlrntor Foreensta
Pull In 'lempernture with

Northerly Wlnrta.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Forecast for
Tuesday und Wednesday:

Nebraska Snow nnd colder Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair; northerly winds.

Iowa Haln or snow and colder Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair and contlmiod cold.

Illinois Rain nnd colder Tuesday, pos--
Ibly turning Into snow In northern por

tion; Wednesday, fair and colder In south-
ern portion: cloudy; probably snow In

orthern portion; winds becoming fresh to
brisk northerly.

Indiana Haln Tuesday, possibly turning
to snow In northern portion; colder In
western portion; Wednesday, colder and
cloudy, probably snow In nortborn portion;
southerly winds, becoming fresh to brisk
northerly.

Oklahoma and .Indian Territory Rain
and colder Tuesday; Wednesday, fair;
northerly winds.

Now Mexico Rain in northern portion
Tuesday and probably Wednesday; varia-
ble winds.

Western Texas Fair In eastern, rain and
colder In northern portion Tuesday; Wed-
nesday, cloudy with rain In northern nnd
western portions; northeasterly winds.

Eastern Texas Pair Tuesday, except rain
In eastern portion; colder In northern por
tion; Wednesday, fair; variable winds;
colder.

Colorado Rain or snow nnd colder Tues
day; Wednesday, fair; northorly winds.

Missouri Colder Tucsduy with rain, pos- -
Ibly turning to snow; Wednesday, fnlr;

winds becoming northerly.
North Dakota Generally fair and con

tinued cold Tuesday and Wednesday;
northerly winds.

South Dakota Snow Tuesdny nnd colder
n eastern portion; vvodnesday, fair and

continued cold; northorly winds.
Kansas Snow Tuesday; Wednesday, con

tinued cold; northorly winds.
Wyoming Snow Tuesday nnd probably

Wednesday; colder; northerly winds.
Montana Fair In western and snow in

eastern portion Tuesday; Wednesday, con
tinued cold; northerly winds.

I.oenl rircoril.
OFFICE OP THE WEATHER nUREAU.

OMAHA. Nov. 19. Official record of tem
perature nnd precipitation compared with
mo corresponding uny or tno last threeyears:

1900. 1833. lSflS. 1897.
Maximum temperature.... 33 CO 62 TO

.Minimum temperature.. ., -- ( .ti 31
l'reclpitntlon x ,w .w .10

Record of tcmDeraturo and nreclnltutlnn
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
unw:
Normal temperature 32
Deficiency for tho day
Total excess since March 1 .VW

Normal precipitation 03 inch
Deficiency for the dav 03 Inch
rotal rainfall since March 1 29.61 Inches
Exccf rlnce March 1 1.23 lncn
Deficiency ror cor. period, 1R39.... o.tfi lncha
Deficiency for cor. period, 1898.... 4.201nchs

Ilrporta from Stations at S P. 51.

Hi Kon p

RATIONS AND 8TATS aS el
OF TfEATHEIL : S3

!l! f

Omnha. cloudy 32 33 T
North Platt. snowing... 21 24 T
Cheyenne, snowing JS 22 T

34 40 .01
6 12 .OS

20 24 .0
2 4 T

58 AO .14
66 70 .IV)
30 30 T
R0 60 ,0
35 40 T

-1-2 S .00
8 0 .00

S .30
74 70 .00

fait J.ane. ciouny
uapiu city, snowing
Huron, cloudy
Wlllldton, cloudy
Chlcngo. cloudy
St. clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, ciouny
Knnsax City, cloudy
Helena, part cloudy
Havre, snowing
nismnrck, snowing
Galveston, pnrt cloudy,.

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
Indicates below zero.

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.

An Enemyjto Drink

One Woman Who Mas Done n Great
Denl to Put Diirrn

ThlH Kvll.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov. 19. (Spe
clal.) When the Independent Order of Good
Tomplnrs of Minnesota wanted a state or
eanlier It choso Mrs. Loura J, Smith of
1217 West Thirty-thir- d streot, this city
Tho American Anti-Tre- nt leaguo also
selected Mrs. Smith as national organizer,
The reason Is not far to seek. This gifted
woman has devoted hor life to a battle
against drink and drinking habits. Her
Influence- for good In Minnesota is and has
been very

About two years ago, howover, It seemed
as It this noble woman would hnvo to give
up her philanthropic work. Severe pains
In hor back and under her shoulder blades
mado life a burden and work Impossible,
Physicians were consulted and they pre
ocrlbcd for kidney disease. Three months
treatment, however, failed to give Mrs
Smith any relief. Her hiiBband was much
exercised and cast about him for something
that would restore his good wife to health
and strength. He heard of the cures ef
fectcd by Dodd's Kidney Pills and advised
her to try them, which Bho did. She Is now
a well woman and says:

"Two weeks after I commenced taking
Dodd's Kidney Pills I felt much better and
nt tho end of seven weeks was completely
cured. I have had no recurrence of th
trouble, but I take a pill off und on and
find that It keeps me In good health."

Dodd's Kidney Pills nre for sale by all
dealers at CO cents a box.

Thoy are easily within the reach of all
and no woman can afford to suffer when
such a simple and sure remdy Is at band.

HILL WILL HAVE TO FIGHT

Canadian Pacifio Will Not Divide Uncon-

tested Its Transpacific Snap,

LARGER AND FASTER BOATS TO BE BUILT

Kffnrt of Great .Northern to Arqnlre
a Pnrt of the Carrying Trade to

and from the Orient Kmelte
Krrr Knterprlae.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Nov. 19.-cl- al -- A spe-Was-

to tho Times from Tacoma,
says:

Tho Canadian Pacific llnllroad company
Is 'cpArlng to give battle to James J.

mill hln ilIIIpi! (rintaniLelnti
Interests. It is planned to forestall tho
steamship servlco of the Great Northern
to Yokohama and Hong Kong by shorten-
ing tho time with the present Hue of
express steamers nnd eventually to sup-
plant these with n new lino of ships.

Tho Canadian Pacific: steamers do not
now actually call at tho port of Victoria,
approaching no nearer to that city than the
quarantine station, ten miles distant. Mulls
and passengers for Victoria are landed from
tno quarantine cation ny n lighter. All
tins is unsatisfactory to tho people of Vic- -
torta, necessitating delays And occupies
tlmo without urovlntr of ereat financial ad
vantage to the Canadian Pacific. As it does
not ut nil satisfy tho Victorians, they glvo
no freight or passenger triune to tho Em-
presses which can conveniently be placed
with any other transpacific line. As soon
as tho new lino of tho Great Northern
steamers Is placed on the Oriental run, as
Victoria will bo a regular port of cull, every
Victorian passenger nnd every pound of
freight controlled In that city will, beyond
doubt, go to tho American line. This will
nffard tho Empresses un additional reason
for adopting tho northern route. This will
cuuso them to bo run from Vancouver up
tho gulf of Georgia nnd directly through
Queen Charlotte sound, from whence they
will run out Into the Pnclllc, making the
start thus far on tho trip as quickly as It
they wero running down to Victoria nnd
being thlrty-flv- o miles farther on their
routo In tho samo time. Another day would
thus bo cut oft tho running time to Yoko-
hama.

It has been reported nn several occasions
that the Empresses will be put on tho run
between Vancouver and Austrnllau ports
to replaco tho Aornngt nnd sister boats,
whllo new and very fast steamers will be
built for tho Oriental trado. Home such ar-
rangement as this will In nil probability
eventually bo adopted.

CHANGES IN B. AND 0. BOARD

ennaylrnnla nnd Koathern Pnclllo
Interests Get Additional Rep-

resentation.
BALTIMORE,, Md Nov. 19. Much spec- -

platlon was Indulged In today as to tho
Ignlflcanco attached to tho changes made

In tho directorate of tho Baltlmoro & Ohio
railroad at its annual meeting today.
John P. Green, first vlco president of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad company;
Charles H. Tweed, chairman of the board
and Becond vlco president of tho Southern
Pacific, and Martin Erdmsn of New York

cro elected directors in tho places of J.
Kennedy Tod of New York, Henry Clay
Plorco of St. Louis and Alexander Brown
of Baltimore.

Tho full list of directors elected follows:
Edward R. Bacon, Martin Erdman, John P.
Green, Edward II. Horrlman, James J. Hill,
Suthorland M. Provost, Norman 11. Ream,
William Salomon, Jacob II. Schlff, Charles
Steele, James Sttllman, Charles H. Tweed.

By tho election of Cnptaln Green the
Pennsylvania' s representation on tho Bal-

timore & Ohio directorate la Increased to
two, the othor representative being S. M.
Prevost. In the person of Mr. Tweed tho
Southern Pacific obtains an Important rep
resentation In Baltlmoro & Ohio affairs.
Ho Is closely allied with tho firm of Spoycr

Co., which financed tho reorganization
of tho Baltimore & Onto, as In also Mr.
Erdinnn.

Cntiadlnn I'liclllo la rnclfled.
MONTREAL. Nov. 19. Tho question of

tho Canadian Pacific winter traffic, which
tho company threatened to tako to Boston
unless tho government gave tho road certain
prlvllogos accorded to other roads, has
been sottled. After negotiations with tho
premier nnd other members of the cabi-

net tho Canndlan Pacific report announces
Us decision to tako Us export traffic to the
port of St. John during tho coming winter.

BOSTON, Nov. 19. Tho decision of the
Canadian Pacific railroad not to transfer
Us export grain traulo to Boston, was not
unexpected In this city. The Issue has
been a scinl-polltlc- al one, In some parts
of Canada, particularly In St. John, whero
both Bides In tho recent elections used tho
export traffic In their own Interest. Tho
Intercolonial road, which Is owned by tho
government, Is a competitor of the Gonad
inn rnclQc from Montreal eastward, and
It has traffic arrangements with tho Grand
Trunk, which tbo Canadian Paclflo officials
dccldnd was unfair to tbem. During the
ast three yearn tho Canadian Pacific road

has dono an Immenso business in hauling
grain to St. John, but nearly all Of the
cars have been returned to Montreal empty,
which partially offset what otherwise would
have been unusual earnings. Tho road
claimed that the Intercolonial should havo
transferred somo of Us through wostbound
freight to It Instead of routing It over tho
Grand Trunk. The minister of railways,
Mr. Blair, was blamed for theso conditions
and during the election tho Canadian Paci
fic management threatened to transfer tho
grain traffic to Boston, but It Is thought
that this threat was used considerably ns
a means of Inducing Blair to grant the de
sired concession.

Norfolk Ttnte C'nara.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Tho caso of Charles

H. Johnson, representing tho Norfolk (Neb.)
Business Men's association, against tho
Chicago, St. Paul Minneapolis & Omaha
Hallway et nl., will bo heard by tho Inter
state Commerce commission nt tho federal
court room tomorrow, Tho complainant
alleges a discrimination In the freight rates
from Chicago to NorfolR and other Ne-

braska points In favor of Minneapolis,
Minn., a competitor In that territory.

Tho brlofs filed by tho railroads Bay that
If tho rates asked for by Norfolk nre
granted, commercial depression will lay n
heavy hand on tho Missouri river Jobbers
nnd that tho merchants at those points will
havo to cease doing business nnd yield tholr
territories to trado centors cast of the Mis
sour! river.

Ilnte Pluht In Arkansas.
LITTLK BOCK, Ark., Nov. 19. Judge

Trlcber of tho fedoral court today granted
an Injunction restraining the Arkansas rail
road commttslon from enforcing Ita Joint
freight tariff. Tho Injunction is temporary
nnd was granted on application of tbo St
Louts, Iron Mountain & Southern and the
St. Louis Southwestern railroads. In the
complaint It Is alleged, among other things
that the Joint tariff Is a result of a do
termination on the commission's part to re
duce existing rates without regard to conse
quences, A motion to make the Injunction
permanent will bo beard nest Saturday,

Minimum Chances on Dloyolea.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Thirty-tw- o western

roads have signed an agreement to make
minimum charge on all bicycles, tricycles
and baby carriages, regardless of thel
weight, Instead of classing them as baggage,
ns many lines havo been In tho practice of
doing. Hereafter these articles will b
chargod for the samo as excess baggage,
nothing less than 25 cents per piece boln
collected. If the weight Is over fifty
pounds actual weight will be charged.

Clinnavea at St. I.onla.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 19. Edward Keune, ns

slstant general freight agent of the Baltl
more & Ohio Southwestern railroad at St
Louis, has resigned to accept the position

Jap

GLYCERIN SOAP
An American fhorftict.

KIRK MAKES IT

mm MajiAAr
do Vllnllter.tliaprrvrlptlon or
nprrousor duoMrnuf ttis iceiirratlrnlnl In lh Hark, MriulnnlUUlnra to Hurry, KsaaaallnKt . ..II l.... ... r- i- n i,l.,,.
IpsiIj io Hnermaiorrhuia ami all tb
llvrr.ttie Li.lnrvauiid tua urlnarr

at.uaoiin Kronen nurnrian, win qnicair cura yon mu
nrsutn. audi a !. JtiiiH'i, ,n,,mJl"l:mll.m. Hrrvoit Itrblllty, lnilealrlo, Yarlcorele nml 4'oiiatlpnllon,

a ..nlL tin., if ll Uhft I PI. tVlllrlt It llftl CUPCliM

and restores soul I weak orcauv
HiorffMnn auiftrers are not roicd by Doctors Is beeanaa 90 per rent ar troubled wllh t'rnalallll.

OUI'IURNU the only known remedy tn cure without nn orerallou. MOO tfallmonlala. A written
rurotepIen and money returned If Abnxeadneingl cfloct a ptruianeut cUr. lJabcx,Iorf.t,
yuinll. hrnd fnr fiiKKrfrruUr and IratluibL'Inia.

Addre- - l t vi, jitiiKci.N a; co., r.o..'ox 3075. Ban Franehoo, Cat.

FOIl BALD 1IY MVKHS-UILLO- N .UUU CO.. 1UTII AND IMnSAsC

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
of division freight and passengor agent of
tho Toledo, St. Louis & Western, with
headquarters In this city. W. J, Scott, di-

vision freight ngent of tho Toledo, St.
Louis & Western, has resigned nnd will bo
succeeded by Kdtuund Keano. It Is said
Mr. Scott has been offered and nccoptcd a
position with a Chicago line.

Squnblile Over AVrMtbonnd Trnfllc.
NEW YOUK. Nov. 19. A meeting of tho

executlvo committee of tho Trunk Lino
association will be held In this city on
Wednesday, when efforts will bo mado to
reach a settlement regarding westbound
traffic. ThlB subject has caused somo
acrimony among tho roads In tho associa-
tion. Tho commlttco on tariff revision Is
still at work, but Is expected to submit
Its recommendations at nn early dnto. All
recommendations adopted will becomo op-

erative on January 1.

Trnnaeontlnontnl I'nnarnRPr Toilnv.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 19. James Churl- -

ton, chairman of tho Transcontinental Pus-Ecng- cr

association, arrived In St. Luuls
today. Ho will prcaldo over tho first quar-
terly meeting of tho association, which will
convene tomorrow morning at tho Planters'

otel. After formally completing tho de
tails of tho association n number of Im-

portant subjects will bo discussed. A largo
attendance of outsldo members Is expected,

Successor of Hunt Install.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. An ofllclal of tho

Pacific Mall Steamship company stated to-

day that tho adjourned special meeting
called to select a successor of the lato Col- -
Us P. Huntington probably will bo held on
Wednosdny, at tho regular quarterly meet
ing of tho board.

C'liiirTee'n Caanulty 1, 1st.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Tbo following

casualty report from General Chaffco has
been received at the War department:

"TAKU, Nov. 17 Adjutant General, Wash
ington: Tho following casualties havo oc-

curred slnco lost report:
Novomber 3. At Tien Tsln, Clifford n.

Bedford, Company B, Fourteenth Infantry,
typhoid fever: November 14 At Pekln,
Edward J. Jennings, civilian teamster,
chronic leptomeningitis. CHAFFEE."

Coxud linn n Hrreniiile.
COZAD, Nob., Nov. 19. (Special.) Inter

est Is created in tho finding of Errlck
Sebol'a body under n treo seven miles south
of hero last Friday by tho later report
that tho rope around his neck was now,
whereas thero wan ovldenco of tho body's
having been lifeless for a long tlmn. Se-bo- l,

who was an aged and melancholy Ger-
man, used to work for G. M. Ingalls, but
disappeared suddenly and mysteriously
about ten monthn or longer ago.

Hebron Holds One, Ton.
HEBRON, Nob.. Nov. 19. (Special.) Sat

urday night the republicans of Thayer
county celobrated tholr splendid victory
with n ratification. A torchlight parndo was
followed by a display of fireworks, A meet-
ing was held In the opera house and ad
dresses wero mado by Hon. O. Belsncr, J. T,
McCulstlon and Hon. 13. H. Hanshnw of
Falrbury.

A
Woman's

THals
increase from girlhood to
the grave

The question of health
Is always before hor.
Thirty years of her llfo
is a battle with menstrua-
tion, anil not one woman
in a hundred escapes the
Ills which lie In wait from
month to month.

LydU C. Plnkham'f Vegetable Componnd

has restored a million
women to health.

Letters from grateful
women are constantly
being printed la this
eamerm

Mrs. Plnkham ham fifty
thousand auoh letters.
Her counsel Is safe coun-
sel. It always helps wo-
man and It will help you.

Mrs. Plnkham'a ad-'-!r
ess Is Lynn, Mass. She

vill advise you freem -

Rose

DEALERS SELL IT

piitj'pa ,jrrrv"CUPIDENE

horrorj nt imtxitenry. a'li r I itKKHrleaniit) the
onutii of nil lmDUrltlts. I'Ua'aVKNUatrenfllMiia

$5.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha,

VARICOCELE nd

HYDROCELE cnr.d.
Method new, never falls,
without cutting, pain or
loan nr tlmn.

S Y PH i i IRcured for life and the poison
T , ,,,,tboroughly rleanad from

luonjiiiiu, ouuii every sign nun symptom
i! ??,,1,Pr?r?.?0,nl,l"'ely and forever. No

OUT" of thedlaeasoontheslilnor face. Treatment contains tin dangerousdrugs or injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN Loss or MANiiootifrnm

v fessesor Victiusto NKiivoDrt
A.. HBMIUTV or llXUAUSTlON,

WT,'.NC' WKAKNESS INVOLUNTAHT I.OS81C8.
with i:iu.y Ducat in Youno and MiuulbAokd. Uck of vim. vigor and strength, with
sexual organs Impalrtd aud weak.
STRICTURE Hdlcally cured with n new

meat. Nolnstruincnts,nopalu,no detention from huslneas. Gonorrhoea.Kidney and lllmliier Troubles.
OIIIIICS GUAKANTUED.

Contiiltatlon rrej. Trcatmnit by Mill.
Call on or address g S, 4th St.

Dr. Searlos&Searles. Omaha. Neh.

NO CUFIE, NO PAY
If YOU hflT Jtmalt- - kalr nra-an-jMEN loit power or vrrakmlnc drain,

our Vacuum Oniii l)trrloprrWli
rcitoro sou without driifri nr
ClCCtlicltVI 1 3.00 Q In ttvnt lint iM.a

failure i not one returned, no O (). n, fraud) write forparticular, unit ncatcd III plain rnrHnpc
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 414 Crimes 9io., Denvir. Col.

I'or years this remedy has been the
standard nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men owe their newly found
strength to Its uae.

tieilne Pills replace weakness and
exhaustion with strength and vigor;
the lirain becomes clear; the nerves
steady and calm; gloomy forebodings
nre banlahed and perfect vitality Is ful-
ly restored.

If you are suffering as above, try a
box; you'll be encouraged by Its effect
to take the full course of tlx boxes-th-en

If you are not entirely cured, we
will refund your money. This satis,
factory offer is one of the factors of
our success.

11.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee tpenre or rnoucy back), $3 00, mailedIn plnln packages, nook free. Pkai.Mkdici.-ji-! Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Bold by Kuhn fc Co., ISth and Douglas,
and J. A. Fuller Ut Co.. Hth and Douglas.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
Fullr halt her charms Ilea In the gloryim otbrrlialr. The
Imperial Hair Regenerator

Is responsible for molt 0f tha beantlfal
ahadea of hair you are r. Itlsabso.lutaly harmless, easllr upiillrd. Inralu.
able fur Sardanl Musla'ch. haunts
of hair colored free. Bsnrt for ramphlot,
luscmlCcn.Mf'.Co.,Z2 W.2JMSi..New Verk

"old by druggists and hairdressers.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dinlnf Gar Servlci

Ls

"St. Louis tooo Ball."

Leave Omaha BiOfS P. M.
Arrive St. I.onla .... 7l00 A. M.

Winter Tourist Rates
now on sale to all points south good re-

turning until June 1st, 1901. Halt rates
south, account Homeseekers' Kxcurslons on1

ale 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each montk,
For rates and nil Information call at O. A

Bt. L. office, 1415 Famam St., (Paxtoi
Hotel block), or write

HARRY E. MOORES
0. P. T. A.. Omaha, Nek,

t


